**UNHCR Libya**

**Monthly Response Factsheet (January-May 2021)**

### Key Achievements

- **Food Aid:** 9,480 individuals receiving food aid
- **Medical Consultations:** 6,585 individuals receiving medical consultations
- **Emergency Lifesaving Items:** 4,909 individuals receiving emergency lifesaving items
- **CRIs/HKs:** 19,854 individuals receiving CRIs/HKs
- **IDPs:** 14,722
- **Refugees:** 5,132

### Interventions by Mantika

- **Mantikas:**
  - Al Jabal Al Gharbi
  - Aljdara
  - Alkufra
  - Almargeb
  - Azzawya
  - Banghazi
  - Epidaubia
  - Misrata
  - Nalut
  - Sebha
  - Tripoli
  - Zwara

- **Baladiyas:** 22

### Partners

- **Shelter & NFI Sector**
- **Cash Working Group**
- **Migrants & Refugees Platform**

### Funding Requirements

- **Funded:** 93M
- **Gap:** 64%

### Achievement (People Reached) by Month

- **January:** 8,102
- **February:** 34,707
- **March:** 24,723
- **April:** 28,690
- **May:** 15,464

### Special thanks to major donors:
- Canada
- European Union
- Germany
- Hellenic Republic
- Holy See
- Italy
- Norway
- The Netherlands
- United Kingdom
- USA
- Private Donors

### Key Figures

- **People of Concern:** 911,471
- **IDPs:** 245,483
- **Refugees & Asylum Seekers:** 623,219
- **Individuals assisted at disembarkation:** 10,178
- **Individuals provided with medical referrals:** 1,364
- **Individuals reached by awareness raising:** 954
- **Individuals released from DCs:** 121
- **Individuals registered:** 5,504

### Context

- **CDC:** Community Day Center
- **DC:** Detention Center
- **DP:** Disembarkation Point
- **PNA:** Protection Needs Assessment
- **BIA:** Best Interests Assessment

### Publication Details

- **Publication date:** 15 June 2021
- **Sources:** UNHCR Libya Partner Reporting Portal (ActivityInfo)
- **Contact:** lbytunupdate@unhcr.org

CBCM: Community-based complaint mechanism; CDC: Community Day Center; DC: Detention Center; DP: Disembarkation Point; PNA: Protection Needs Assessment; BIA: Best Interests Assessment

**Indirect Resettlement** - Individuals resettled from Libya to a third country via ETM/ETC

**Source for IDPs and IDP Returnees** - IOM